A prize raffled off every day!

YETI Tundra Haul cooler EVERY Sunday

Ohio

2021 RAFFLE CALENDAR

$50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday</td>
<td>1. BENELLI SUPER BLACK EAGLE 3 - 12 GA AUTO</td>
<td>2. BENELLI R2-1 CAMO - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>3. YETI TUNDRA Haul white with DU logo</td>
<td>4. FRANCHI MOMENTUM - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>5. BENELLI R1 BLACK - .300 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>6. BENELLI R1 WALNUT - .30-06 AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. BENELLI NOVA CAMO - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>2. BENELLI NOVA - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>3. STOEGER M3000 - 12 GA CAMO AUTO</td>
<td>4. STOEGER STR-9 - 9MM AUTO PISTOL</td>
<td>5. STOEGER P3000 BLACK - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>6. STOEGER CONDOR - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>7. STOEGER P3000 CAMO - 12 GA AUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. YETI TUNDRA Haul white with DU logo</td>
<td>2. BENELLI NOVA CAMO - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>3. STOEGER P3000 CAMO - 12 GA AUTO</td>
<td>4. FRANCHI MOMENTUM - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>5. STOEGER CONDOR - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>6. STOEGER M3000 - 12 GA PUMP</td>
<td>7. STOEGER STR-9 - 9MM AUTO PISTOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February

A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. CAMO AUTO
2. BERETTA A400 XTREME PLUS - 12 GA. CAMO AUTO
3. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
4. TIKKA T3X LIGHT - .308 WINCHESTER BOLT RIFLE
5. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
6. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
7. YETI TUNDRA HAUL - WHITE WITH DU LOGO
8. BERETTA PICO - .380 AUTO PISTOL
9. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
10. BERETTA NANO - 9MM AUTO PISTOL
11. BERETTA PICO - .380 AUTO PISTOL
12. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
13. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
14. YETI TUNDRA HAUL - WHITE WITH DU LOGO
15. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
16. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
17. BERETTA NANO - 9MM AUTO PISTOL
18. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
19. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
20. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
21. YETI TUNDRA HAUL - WHITE WITH DU LOGO
22. TIKKA T3X Lite - .308 WINCHESTER BOLT RIFLE
23. BERETTA NANO - 9MM AUTO PISTOL
24. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
25. BERETTA A400 XTREME PLUS - 12 GA. CAMO AUTO
26. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
27. BERETTA A300 OUTLANDER - 12 GA. AUTO
28. YETI TUNDRA HAUL - WHITE WITH DU LOGO
### DEER HUNTERS MONTH

**March**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WIN MAG BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .308 WIN BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .243 WIN BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WIN MAG BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAYS**

1. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WIN MAG BOLT RIFLE
2. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE
3. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .243 WIN BOLT RIFLE
4. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE
5. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WIN MAG BOLT RIFLE
6. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .243 WIN BOLT RIFLE
7. YETI TUNDRA HAUL white with DU logo
8. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE
9. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .243 WIN BOLT RIFLE
10. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE
11. TC COMPASS - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE
12. TC COMPASS - 7MM-08 BOLT RIFLE
13. TC COMPASS - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE
14. YETI TUNDRA HAUL white with DU logo
15. SAVAGE AXIS XP - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE
16. SAVAGE AXIS XP - .223 BOLT RIFLE
17. SAVAGE AXIS XP - .30-06 BOLT RIFLE
18. SAVAGE AXIS XP - .223 BOLT RIFLE
19. SAVAGE AXIS XP - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE
20. SAVAGE AXIS XP - .30-06 BOLT RIFLE
21. YETI TUNDRA HAUL white with DU logo
22. TC IMPACT - 6.5 CREEDMOOR MUZZLELOADER
23. TC IMPACT SB - 6.5 CREEDMOOR MUZZLELOADER
24. TC IMPACT - 6.5 CREEDMOOR MUZZLELOADER
25. TC IMPACT SB - 6.5 CREEDMOOR MUZZLELOADER
26. TC IMPACT - 6.5 CREEDMOOR MUZZLELOADER
27. TC IMPACT SB - 6.5 CREEDMOOR MUZZLELOADER
28. YETI TUNDRA HAUL white with DU logo
29. RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE
30. RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .30-06 BOLT RIFLE
31. RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .243 BOLT RIFLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April

**YETI Sundays**

A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday

**GreenWings Month**
May

A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday

SEASON-DEFENSE MONTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. RUGER EC9S - 9MM AUTO PISTOL</td>
<td>5. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td>9. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td>13. RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO</td>
<td>17. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td>21. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td>13. RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO</td>
<td>17. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td>21. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td>25. RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO</td>
<td>29. RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Target Shooters Month

**Sunday** | **Monday** | **Tuesday** | **Wednesday** | **Thursday** | **Friday** | **Saturday**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 
6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 
12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 
18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 
24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 
30 | 

**A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday**

**June**

1. BENELLI MONTEFEL TRO SPORTING - 12 ga. AUTO
2. STOEGER GRANDE - 12 ga. TRAP SHOTGUN
3. BROWNING BPS - 12 ga. PUMP
4. WEATHERBY ELEMENT UPLAND - 12 ga. AUTO
5. MARLIN 700 - 22 LR AUTO
6. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
7. STOEGER CONDOR - 12 ga. OU
8. STOEGER M3000 WALNUT - 12 ga. AUTO
9. STOEGER GRANDE - 12 ga. TRAP SHOTGUN
10. WINCHESTER SXP FIELD - 12 ga. PUMP

**Sundays**

1. RUGER AR-556 TACTICAL - 5.56mm AUTO
2. MOSSBERG M715 TACTICAL - 30-06 SPRG AUTO RIFLE
3. MOSSBERG 715T WITH RED DOT - .22 LR AUTO RIFLE
4. SAVAGE B17 FDE - .17 HMR BOLT ACTION RIFLE
5. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
6. STOEGER M3000 WALNUT - 12 ga. AUTO
7. SAVAGE 93R17GV - 17HMR BOLT ACTION RIFLE
8. RUGER 10-22 CARBINE - .22 LR AUTO
9. SAVAGE AXIS XP - .22-250 BOLT ACTION RIFLE
10. SAVAGE 93R17 GV - 17HMR BOLT ACTION RIFLE
11. MOSSBERG MAVERICK 88 - 12 ga. PUMP
12. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="YETI Tundra Haul White with DU Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AR-556 - 5.56MM AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN PRECISION - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER PC CARBINE - 9MM AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCRX - 38SPL REVOLVER" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="YETI Tundra Haul White with DU Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AR-556 - 5.56MM AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN PRECISION - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN PREDATOR - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="YETI Tundra Haul White with DU Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN PRECISION - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER EC9S - 9MM AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCRX - 38SPL REVOLVER" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER EC9S LADIES - 9MM AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER 10-22 - .22 AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER 10-22 - .22 AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCRX - 38SPL REVOLVER" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER EC9S LADIES - 9MM AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER EC9S LADIES - 9MM AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCRX - 38SPL REVOLVER" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER EC9S LADIES - 9MM AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**August**

**RUGER MONTH**

1. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
2. RUGER AR-556 - 5.56MM AUTO RIFLE
3. RUGER AMERICAN PRECISION - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE
4. RUGER PC CARBINE - 9MM AUTO RIFLE
5. RUGER LCRX - 38SPL REVOLVER
6. RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL
7. RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE
8. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
9. RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE
10. RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE
11. RUGER AR-556 - 5.56MM AUTO RIFLE
12. RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL
13. RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL
14. RUGER AMERICAN PRECISION - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE
15. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
16. RUGER PC CARBINE - 9MM AUTO RIFLE
17. RUGER LCRX - 38SPL REVOLVER
18. RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE
19. RUGER 10-22 CARBINE - .22 LR AUTO RIFLE
20. RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE
21. RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE
22. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
23. RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO
24. RUGER LCP II - .380 AUTO PISTOL
25. RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO
26. RUGER SECURITY 9 - 9MM AUTO
27. RUGER EC9S - 9MM AUTO PISTOL
28. RUGER LCRX - 38SPL REVOLVER
29. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
30. RUGER AMERICAN PRECISION - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE
31. RUGER 10-22 - .22 AUTO RIFLE
32. RUGER 10-22 - .22 AUTO RIFLE

A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday.
## September

A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="YETI Tundra Haul" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BROWNING A-BOLT III - .300 WIN BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BROWNING A-BOLT III - .30-06 BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BROWNING A-BOLT III - .338 LAPUA BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BROWNING A-BOLT III - 6.5 CREED RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BROWNING A-BOLT III - 7MM REM MAG RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BROWNING A-BOLT III - 6.5 CREED RIFLE" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="YETI Tundra Haul" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="HENRY SINGLESHOT BRASS - .357 MAG LEVER RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="HENRY SINGLESHOT BRASS - .44 MAG LEVER RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="HENRY SINGLESHOT BRASS - .45-70 GOVT LEVER" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="HENRY GOLDEN BOY - .17HMR LEVER RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="HENRY GOLDEN BOY OCTAGON - .22 LEVER RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="YETI Tundra Haul" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER 10-22 - .22 AUTO RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN PREDATOR - .308 BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN PREDATOR - 6.5 CREEDMOOR" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .270 WIN BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .30-06 BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUGER AMERICAN RIFLE - .22 MAG LEVER RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="YETI Tundra Haul" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SAVAGE 93 BTVS SS - .17 HMR BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SAVAGE 93R17 GV - 17HMR BOLT RIFLE WITH SCOPE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SAVAGE AXIS - .243 Win BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SAVAGE AXIS - .270 Win BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SAVAGE AXIS - .30-06 BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SAVAGE AXIS - .308 BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SAVAGE VANGUARD 2 - .300 WBY MAG BOLT" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WBY MAG BOLT" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .6.5 CREEDMOOR" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WBY MAG BOLT" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WBY MAG BOLT" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .300 WBY MAG BOLT" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rifles on Display:
- Browning A-Bolt III
- Henry Single Shot Brass
- Henry Golden Boy
- Ruger 10-22
- Savage轴心
- Weatherby Vanguard 2

### Calendar:
- **Sunday, September 1:** YETI Tundra Haul - White with DU logo
- **Monday, September 2:** YETI Tundra Haul - White with DU logo
- **Tuesday, September 3:** YETI Tundra Haul - White with DU logo
- **Wednesday, September 4:** YETI Tundra Haul - White with DU logo
- **Thursday, September 5:** YETI Tundra Haul - White with DU logo
- **Friday, September 6:** YETI Tundra Haul - White with DU logo
- **Saturday, September 7:** YETI Tundra Haul - White with DU logo
A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday

WEATHERBY MONTH

October

Sunday | Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---


October

A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday
### Shotgunners Month

**A YETI Tundra Haul white with DU logo every Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="YETI Tundra Haul" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Winchester SX4 Hybrid Hunter" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Beretta A300 Outlander" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Franchi Affinity 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Mossberg Maverick 88" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Franchi Instinct L" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Yeti Tundra Haul White with DU Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Winchester SXP Black Shadow" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Stoeger P3000 Camo" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="YETI Tundra Haul White with DU Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Weatherby Element Upland" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Steuers 320" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Stoeger P3000 Black" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Stoeger P3000 Camo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Stoeger M3000 Walnut" /></td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Stevens 320" /></td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="YETI Tundra Haul White with DU Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Winchester SXP Black Shadow" /></td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Mossberg Maverick II" /></td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Stevens 320" /></td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Mossberg Maverick II" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image22" alt="Stoeger P3000 Black" /></td>
<td><img src="image23" alt="Stevens 320" /></td>
<td><img src="image24" alt="YETI Tundra Haul White with DU Logo" /></td>
<td><img src="image25" alt="Winchester SXP Black Shadow" /></td>
<td><img src="image26" alt="Mossberg Maverick II" /></td>
<td><img src="image27" alt="Stevens 320" /></td>
<td><img src="image28" alt="Mossberg Maverick II" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### YETI Tundra Haul

white with DU logo

every Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Image of a YETI Tundra Haul with DU logo]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Image of Browning firearms]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December**

**BROWNING FAMILY MONTH**

1. BROWNING A-BOLT III - 300 WIN BOLT RIFLE
2. BROWNING A-BOLT III - 6.5 CREED BOLT RIFLE
3. BROWNING A-BOLT III HUNTER - 6.5 CREEDMOOR RIFLE
4. BROWNING A-BOLT III HUNTER - .300 WIN BOLT RIFLE
5. BROWNING A-BOLT III HUNTER - 7MM REM BOLT RIFLE
6. BROWNING BUCKMARK - .22 LR AUTO PISTOL
7. BROWNING A-BOLT II - .300 WSM RIFLE
8. BROWNING A-BOLT II - 20 GA BOLT RIFLE
9. BROWNING A-BOLT II - 22 LR AUTO PISTOL
10. BROWNING A-BOLT II - .22 LR AUTO PISTOL
11. BROWNING A-BOLT II - 22 LR AUTO PISTOL
12. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
13. BROWNING BUCKMARK - .22 LR AUTO PISTOL
14. BROWNING A5 WICKED WING CAMO - 12 GA AUTO
15. BROWNING MAXUS CAMO - 12 GA AUTO
16. BROWNING BPS - 20 GA PUMP
17. BROWNING BPS - 12 GA PUMP
18. BROWNING BPS - 20 GA PUMP
19. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
20. BROWNING BUCKMARK - .22 LR AUTO PISTOL
21. BROWNING BPS - 20 GA PUMP
22. BROWNING BPS - 12 GA PUMP
23. BROWNING BPS - 12 GA PUMP
24. BROWNING BPS - 20 GA PUMP
25. BROWNING BPS - 12 GA PUMP
26. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO
27. BROWNING BUCKMARK - .22 LR AUTO PISTOL
28. BROWNING A5 WICKED WING CAMO - 12 GA AUTO
29. BROWNING MAXUS CAMO - 12 GA AUTO
30. BROWNING BPS - 20 GA PUMP
31. BROWNING BPS - 12 GA PUMP
32. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
33. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
34. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
35. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
36. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
37. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
38. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
39. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
40. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
41. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
42. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
43. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
44. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
45. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
46. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
47. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
48. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
49. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
50. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
51. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
52. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
53. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
54. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
55. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
56. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
57. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
58. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
59. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
60. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
61. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
62. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
63. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
64. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
65. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
66. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
67. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
68. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
69. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
70. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
71. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
72. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
73. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
74. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
75. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
76. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
77. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
78. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
79. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
80. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
81. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
82. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
83. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
84. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
85. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
86. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
87. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
88. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
89. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
90. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
91. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
92. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
93. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
94. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
95. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
96. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
97. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
98. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
99. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
100. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
101. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
102. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
103. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
104. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
105. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
106. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
107. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
108. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
109. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
110. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
111. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
112. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
113. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
114. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
115. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
116. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
117. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
118. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
119. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
120. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
121. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
122. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
123. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
124. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
125. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
126. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
127. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
128. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
129. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
130. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
131. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
132. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
133. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
134. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
135. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
136. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
137. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 20 GA PUMP
138. WINCHESTER SXP BLACK SHADOW - 12 GA PUMP
139. WINCHEST
Ohio Conservation

(Founded on numbers available 01/01/2020)

CONSERVATION PROGRAMS

- Total acres conserved in flyway: 2,106,247
- Total acres conserved in this state: 87,914
- Amount spent to date on projects in flyway: $574,215,535
- Amount spent to date on projects in state: $34,558,583
- Primary waterfowl species that benefit from DU’s efforts include: American Black Duck; Mallard; Wood Duck; Canvasback; Redhead and Blue-Winged Teal.

NEW ANDREOFF WILDLIFE AREA

Ducks Unlimited and partner Energy Transfer have helped the Ohio Division of Wildlife acquire and establish Andreoff Wildlife Area, nearly 720 acres of prime Ohio habitat now open for recreational opportunities.

Ohio’s newest state wildlife area was dedicated during a ceremony Saturday, Oct. 5, with project partners.

“Establishing a new wildlife area is a landmark occasion for Ohio recreation and wildlife,” said Russ Terry, Ducks Unlimited regional biologist in Ohio. “Ducks Unlimited is honored to use support from Energy Transfer to help the Ohio Division of Wildlife protect more than 700 acres of nature for generations to come.”

The property was purchased in June. Terry said the land is a priority area of the state for DU and provides important migration, wintering and breeding habitat for waterfowl. The acquisition also opens new access for outdoors enthusiasts.

The northern site is 584 acres and contains restored wetlands and native warm season grasses. It is located just south of the village of Forest at County Road 205 and Township Road 50. The south tract is 135 acres and includes restored wetlands, native warm season grasses and a 36-acre woodland. It is located on County Road 190 just west of Ohio 292 south of the city of Kenton.

Andreoff Wildlife Area is in Hardin County and contains two tracts of land. Both tracts are former agricultural property that were restored by the U.S. Department of Agriculture through the Wetlands Reserve Program, and other Farm Bill conservation programs.

The northern site is 584 acres and contains restored wetlands and native warm season grasses. It is located just south of the village of Forest at County Road 205 and Township Road 50. The south tract is 135 acres and includes restored wetlands, native warm season grasses and a 36-acre woodland. It is located on County Road 190 just west of Ohio 292 south of the city of Kenton.

The Ohio Department of Natural Resources is finalizing public use guidelines, but plans to allow public hunting.

Rules & Regulations

- Calendar raffle is sponsored by Ohio Ducks Unlimited
- Calendars are $50 ea. (includes DU membership) and limited to 10,000 calendars.
- The purchase of only one calendar is required to enter the raffle.
- Each calendar constitutes an equal chance to win.
- All unsold calendars become the property of Ohio Ducks Unlimited.
- A gun/prize image and description are printed on the calendar to be drawn Monday through Sunday.
- The daily winner receives the firearm/prize printed on the calendar for that day.
- Winning numbers will be based on the daily 7:29 P.M. drawing of the Ohio Pick 4 Daily Number Lottery throughout the entire year of 2021.
- The winning number needs to be the exact number drawn (straight) from 0000 thru 9999.
- There is no limit to how many times a number can win.
- Daily pictures of the gun/prize may vary slightly from actual gun/prize.
- A complete list of the guns and Yeti coolers (Sundays Fun Days) is provided.
- Calendar purchases are online only.
- Buyers must be 18 years or older. Pistol winners under the age of 21 will receive a substitute prize of equal value (per Ohio State gun laws).
- All firearm regulations must be met before you can receive a firearm. Any winner failing to pass any relevant state or federal background check will forfeit their prize to Ohio Ducks Unlimited.
- Firearms are inherently dangerous. Winners are responsible for safe usage, and must follow all laws, regulations and manufacturer’s instructions for safe firearms handling. Ducks Unlimited holds no liability for improper use of a firearm.
- Winners will be notified by Reeds Sports the following day after the daily drawing. If Reeds cannot notify the following day due to staff out of office, they will send out notification on the next normal business day.
- All gun prize winners will be responsible for providing to Reeds Sports a ship to federal firearms license holder (FFL).
- Any fees associated with the winners provided FFL holder is solely the responsibility of the winner.
- All guns unclaimed by winners by February 28th, 2022 become the property of Ohio Ducks Unlimited.
- Ohio Ducks Unlimited reserves the right to modify any gun/prize if needed based on manufactures available inventory.
- Tickets and prizes are non-transferable.
- Ohio Ducks Unlimited is a registered 501c(3) non-profit organization.
- $1.25 of your annual membership will be applied to your 1-year subscription of Ducks Unlimited magazine and is non-deductible from your annual membership dues.
- Winners will be posted on www.ducks.org/ohio and the Ohio DU facebook page weekly.
- Ducks Unlimited memberships will be for the same year as the calendar.

Questions or concerns can be emailed to Aaron Dynes • adynes@ducks.org or Scott Paschke • spaschke@ducks.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Prize Description</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .243 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-bolt - 7MM MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCHI 65 - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCHI NEW DEFENDER W/ SCOPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III HUNTER - 7MM REM BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>7MM REM MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III HUNTER - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCHI 65 - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCHI NEW DEFENDER W/ SCOPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 300 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 270 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>270 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 243 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>243 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>8. BROWNING A-BOLT III - .300 WIN BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>300 WIN BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. BROWNING A-BOLT III HUNTER - 7MM REM BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>7MM REM MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. MOSSBERG MAVERICK 88 - 12 GA. PUMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. WEATHERBY ELEMENT CAMO - 20 GA. AUTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. FRANCHI INSTINCT L - 12 GA. OVER UNDER</td>
<td>12 GA. OVER UNDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. MOSSBERG MAVERICK 88 - 12 GA. PUMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>22 AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. HENRY SINGLESHOT BRASS - .357 MAG LEVER</td>
<td>357 MAG LEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - .22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 243 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>243 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. WEATHERBY ELEMENT BLACK - 12 GA. BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>12 GA. BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. FRANCHI INSTINCT L - 12 GA. OVER UNDER</td>
<td>12 GA. OVER UNDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. MOSSBERG MAVERICK 88 - 12 GA. PUMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. RUGER 10-22 STAINLESS TAKEDOWN - .22 AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>22 AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. HENRY SINGLESHOT BRASS - .357 MAG LEVER</td>
<td>357 MAG LEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 270 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>270 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>22-250 BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>WEATHERBY VANGUARD 2 - 25-06 BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>25-06 BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - 308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .223 WYLDE BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>223 WYLDE BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .300 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .300 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .243 WYLDE BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>243 WYLDE BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
<td>308 WIN MAG AUTO RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - .243 WYLDE BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>243 WYLDE BOLT RIFLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWNING A-BOLT III - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT RIFLE</td>
<td>6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YETI TUNDRA HAUL WHITE WITH DU LOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCHI 65 - 6.5 CREEDMOOR BOLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCHI NEW DEFENDER W/ SCOPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>